
What Goes On . • • ,rtmbdt • ••• And More 
Sun., Oct. 4, 12-5 p.m. GHl 

•House & Ga.rd~n Tour 

Mon., Oct. 5, Code Enforce
ment Iniformationa,l Meeting, 
;Polfoe Station 

3 p.m. Commercial 

7 p.m. Residential 

lttws lfltuitw 
Thurs., Oct. 8, 7 p.m. Tour 

& Worksession • Community 
Center, Miunfoipal Building 

8 p.m. GHI Bo111rd Meeting, 
Hamilton Pl. 
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Proposed City Ordinance 
Sparks Developers' Concerns 

by S. R. Cherry 
During the September 15 Greenbelt City Councill meet

ing. councilmembers heild a public hea.ring for a newly pro
posed ordinance to establish a city building code. At odds 

• wilth the new ordinance were representatives for area devel
opers. The developers' posilbion is that the ordinance 
duplicates established laws ·already in effect under the codes 
of Prince Georges County and the State of Maryland. 

The ordinance would adopt the some of the provisions included. 
Basic Building .Code of the Build- Kapastin also noted that zoning 
ing Officia1s and Code Adminis- regulations in the ordinance dup
trators International, Inc., as the licate those of t·he county and 
official city code. The code is state. 
designed to protect against sub- Greenbelt city attorney Robert 
standard construction by estab- Manzi responded, saying ·that the 
lishing •building requirements for intent was not to duplicate zon
new construction and improve- ing whic_h by ·state law is a 
ments to existing structures. It county responsibility but to allow 
a'lso establishes standards for the the city to insure compliance 
maintenance of property. with current county zoning re-

In cases where the city ordi- quirements in an attempt to pro
nance is in conflict with either tect the city's interests. 
the county or state codes, the 
ordinance stipulates that, "The Nancy Slepicka represented 
p.rovision which establishes the the ·Capital Office Park, whkh 
higher standards for the promo- is comprised of six office build
tion and protection of the health ings and the Greenbelt Marriott. 
and safety of the people shall Slepicka was concerned that 
prevail." The term "higher stan- "adding another layer of regula
dard" was not defined in the tion would have serious results." 
draft and ,its .. opponents seemed She said that developers are con

.couc b t ey per- cerned, especially during the cur
ceived as vagueness in other rent economic times., that dupU-
provj.sions as well. cation of services may cause too 

Opposition Expressed much of a financial strain on 
Beltway Plaz·a Developers at- area 1businesses. Manzi's position 

,torney M. "Kap" Kapastin ad- was that Greenbelt's city gov
dressed the council about the con- ernment '"is closer to the issues 
cerns that overregulation might (geographically) t :h an . county 
cause commercial ten&nb who officials in Upper Marlboro." 
want to build in Prince Ge-0rges 1Dorothy Pyles of the Green
County to bypass Greenbelt. He belt East Advisory Committee 
said that the ordinance, which (GEAC), wanted to know how 
im:ludes building permit fees, the ordinance would affect ci;n
wou.Jd increase start-up costs and dominium, townhouse, and single 
questioned the enforceability of See _ COUNCIL, page 2, col. 3 
................................................ 

I SenWr Citizenl 
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Open Forum 
SPONSOR: SENIOR CITIZEN 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

WHEN: Sat., Oct. 10 
11 am-1 pm 

WHERE: Schrom Hills Pa·rk 
lunch Provided by Area 

Merchants 
i NEED TRANSPORTATION? 

I • I : CALL 47 4-6878 . : 
: PLEASE RSVP TO: 47 4-6878 • 
~ .............................................. .; 

Propoaed Ordinance 
On Codes Explained 

by James Gieu 
"There · are three very good 

reasons for Greenbelt to under
take code enforcemerut," advises 
City Manager Dan Hobbs. "Sev
enty-two percent of our housing 
stock is now over 20 years old, 
Fifty percent is either abs1mtee 
owned or renter occupied. Prince 
George·s Oounty, which has been 
doing code enforcement in tht 
city, has cut back its staff for 
other than police and fire by 
22%, including that for code eu
forcement.'' 

In response to a priority es
tablished by the city council in 
a goa'1 setting process last year, 
City Solicitor Robert A. Manzi 
and the city staff have prepared 
an ordinance now being scrutin
ized by property owners and 
citizens to enable the city to 
undertake code enforcement and 
to issue permits for building con
struction. Those involved are in
vited to comment at two meet
ings scheduled for Monday, Oc
tober 5, which will be conducted 
by City Planner Celia Wilson 
and Manzi. At 3 p.m. commercial 
property owners or their repre
sentatives will be heard. At 7 
p.m., the meeting wiU concern 
residential property. 

If the ordinance is adopted, the 
~ity would assume responsibility 
m place of the county for en
forcement of codes relating to 
the maintenance of property. In
stead of the county, the city 
would aliso collect fees from 
rental and commercial property. 
"A~ this time, we are not pro
posmg any clhanges to the exist
ing code regulations," Hobbs 
noted. 

The existing county ragula
tions for the most par:t adopt 
the model Basic Building Code 
of the Building Officials and 
Code Administrators Interna
tional, Inc. After the code is in 
effect for a year, council requests 
that the city staff propose 
changes which it feels m<iy be 
desirable. 

Besides p r op e r t y standard 
regulations, the proposed ordi
nance will require property own
ers to obtain building permits 
from the city as well as the 
county. However, the count1 will 
continue ~ be responsi<ble for 
inspection of al1 new cons.truction 
and building additions. The city'1 
role will be limited to ascertain
ii:tg that there is compliance with 
city road construction and 1edi
ment control regulations, as well 
as property C'Ovenants. 

Under the proposal, all rental 
units licensed by the county will 
be lrcensed by the city. Licenses 
will be annual, and all existing 
county licenses at time of ordi
nance adoption will be honored 
for their full term. A-lthough 
all housing inspections will be 
performed by city staff, the fire 
marshal will continue to retain 
authority over fire safety regu
lations. Occupancy permits will 
be required by the city for all 
non-residential units. 

The recommended fee sc'ned
ule is $38 per year per unit for 

See CODES, page 2, col. 4 

Hats Are Flying as Politico, 
Declare for State Delegate 

by Elaine Skolnik 
The ink on State Delegate Charles "Buzz" Ryan's res

ignation was barely dry when at least 15 contenders threw 
their hats int~ the ring. Shaping up for what could become 
•an intense fight for Ryan's seat, the first round is already 
crowded with heavyweights from Greenbelt and Bowie, two 
politically active and rival cities that dominate the 23rd 
Legislative District. Bidding for Ryan's seat, also, are 
:hopefuls from the district's unincorporated areas. 

Announced candidates from The Central Committee is hold-
Greenbelt are council member ing its public hearing on Tues
Antoinette "Toni" Bram who lost day, October 20 at 7:30 p.m. in 
a bid for a delegate seat in 1990, the Free State Veterans of For
~ounci'l member Edward Putens, eign Wars facility on Good Luck 
and Advisory Planning Boiard Road in Lanham. Candidates will 
memlber Roberta McCarthy. May- make presentations and inter
or ·pro-tern Thomas White told ested citizens may speak. 
the News Review that he was Ordinarily, in the decision
considering a Ibid for the seat. making process, Central Com
White also represents the 23rd mittee members defer to the dis
Distrfot on the Prince Georges trict where the vacancy occurs. 
County Democratic Central Com- Although Green wields the most 
mittee. power in the selection process, 

Non-Bowie eandidates view the other county_ state senators ,could 
vacancy as an opportunity to c~oose to influence the . selec
gain a geographical balance in tion . proc~ss . t~rough their . re
lAnnapo!is. For two decades spective d1str1ct s repr~sen.tatives 
Bowie's population advantage has on the Central Committee. 
been a key factor in that city's The pr~ess, so far, ~

1
as been 

monopoly of state senate and characterized as a checker 
delegate offices. ga_me.'' ,f reen noted it was diffi

"Buaz" will be missed. He was 
a team player and worked for . 
the best interests of the citi
zenry," said State Senator Leo 
Green who will play a major 
role in selecting Ryan's replace
ment. 

A delegate for 14 years and 
c·hair of ,the powerful House Ap
propriations .Committee, Ryan 
a Bowie resident, wiH ibecom; 
vice-president for governmental 
affairs and lobbyist for the Uni
versity of Maryland Medical Sys
tem. He was considered the chief 
budget specialist in the House 
had considerable clou,t and wa~ 
protective of P r i n c e Georges 
County interests. 

Ryan's successor will serve in 
the General Assembly for two 
years 1before having .to face the 
voters . 

Proce111 
In selecting 4 replacement for 

Ryan, observed Green, "We will 
be vesting in a person who wi!l 
hopefu}ly •have continuity," one 
wh~ will have "overwhelming ex• 
perience, a good record, electa
bility, • particular expertise . • • 
a potential leader." 

Candidates will appear before 
Green, delegates Joan Pitkin and 
·Mery Conroy and three members 
of the Prince Georges County 
DernocNtic Central Committee 
who represent the district on 
Thursday, October 15 at he Glenn 
Daile Country Club. The public 
hearing will start at 7 p.m. 

The panel will reach a con
sensus on one oandidate and for
ward iui recommendation to the 
22 members who represent their 
respectiv,i districts on the Cen
tral 'Committee. 

"The final arbiter is the Cen
tral Committee," Green said, add
ing that the Central Commit
tee~s recommendation wi11 be sent 
to the governor, who apploints. 

eult to focus on the process un
,til we know who is in." 

In addition to those Greenbelt
ers aspiring for the delegate of
fice, other "ins" include, f r o m 
Bowie-May.or Richard Logue 
city council memlber.s Gary Alie~ 
and G. Frederick Robinson, Terry 
Devaney, Dick Nacewicz, Ron 
Kotz; Lanham-Ray Krunick 
(former Greenbe1ter), Central 
Committee member Virginia Bur
nette; Glenn Dalehtf itchellvill:e 
areas: Roger Goll and Jim Hub
bard; Upper Marlboro - John 
"Jay" Harvey. 

News lltuftw 
Office Hours 

Monday 2- 4 p.m. copy, ada 
8-10 p.m. oopy, ad1 

Tuesday - 8-10 p.m. copy, ad1 

Ui Pa.rkwa7 
'7'-'111 

- -
PRELIMINARY 

: .--- "' GHI BOARD 
. ~....... AGENDA 

; ~ OF :l-j l>IRECl'ORS 
•• , , __ , ... ,. · MEETING 

October 8, 1992 • 8 :00 p.m. 

GHI Board Room 

Key Agenda lte-ma: 

• 1993 Budget (,Second Pr~-
sentation) 

• •Proposals for 1992 Audit 

• 1Proposed Needs Survey 

Members are invited to attend 
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COUNCIL 
Navy Petty Officer First Class George Nicodemus 

Hanyok died unexpectedly on his birthday, September 26. 
He was 32. 

'Conltinued ,from page one) 
family residential units. She was 
advised that these units would 
be regulated as well. Pyles then 
questioned the proposed regula
tion and increases in occupancy 
permit fees for homeowners who 
have rental units. Council mem
ber Edward Putens called for 
clear definitions regarding the 
rental of single family homes. 

Hanyok had goJte to the m,>v
ies in Riverdale with his wife 
Sharon and their three chiWren 
and a friend. Hanyok fe!J asleep 
in the theatre, but was not 
breathing when the film ended. 
Efforts to revive him by a nurse 
in the audience who performed 
CPR and by the Leland Me
morial Hospital emergency room 
staff were not successful. Ac
cording to his family he had 
seemed healthy; his death was 
a complete shock. 

George grew up in Greenbelt. 
the youngest of the eight chil
dren of Stephen an:i Angela 
Hanyok in the family home on 
Lastner Lane. He attended Nor~h 
End Elementary School, Mary 
Bethune Junior High School and 
Parkdale Senior High School. He 
was in the first graduating class 
of Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
in 1978. 

Hanyok had collected many 
athletic trophies over the years. 
He won 21 games one year as a 
Little League pitcher. He played 
pi~k-up basketball at the Youth 
Center. More recently he had 
been the MVP in several games 
on the Patuxent Naval Air Sta
tion's football team. 

IA t age 17 George joined the 
Navy. He and his wife Sharon 
were married in 1983. The fam
ily resides in Lusby near the 
Patuxent Air Station where Ile 
was assigned to Aviation Sup
port. They frequently spent 
weekends with his parents in 
Greenbelt. 

While in the Navy for 15 years 
Hanyok received nine medals 
and commendations. He ,vas 
serving on the Iowa at the time 
of the ammunition explosion anj 
was among the men honored later 
for volunteering to retrieve th~ 
bodies of those who had died in 
the explosion, men he had worked 
with and known. He received a 
superior performance award as 
leading petty officer and pio
neer of the RPV (remote piloted 
vehicle) which assists gunners 
in improving firing accuracy. He 
was on the Iowa during Desert 
Shield, receiving a good conduct 
award with three stars. He also 
served on board the Kennedy 
and the Independence and WJiS 

due for another sea tour in 
;\,larch. 

A service, Parastas (The Great 
Panachida), will be held tonight · 
at 7 p.m. at Chambers Funeral . 
Home in Hyattsville. A memor
ial service of Divine Lit•urgy will 
be held at St. Gregory's Chur.:h 
in Beltsville on Saturday at 9 
a.m. followed by a Mercy Meal 
(Repast) in the church hall. In
terment wilJ be in Arlington 
Cemetery on Friday at 9 a .m. 

Hanyok is survived by his wife 
Sharon, daughter Jessica, age 9, 
and twin sons Matthew and An
thony, age 6; his parents Ste
phen and Angela. of Greenbelt; 
his brothers and sisters, Stephen, 
John Andrew, Michael, Karen H. 
Freeman, Gregory and .Chris
tine, (his brother Nick died in 
1986), 15 nieces and nephews; 
and many aunts, uncles and cou
sins, of Greenbelt. 

In lieu of flowers contributions 
may be made to the Educa1tion 
Fund for the children of George 
N. Hanyok, NationsBank Ac
count No. 443391, 241 Lastner 
Lane, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. 

Come Find Out How 

Medicines Interact 

Time for Comments 
Ever wonder which over tlle 

counter medications one could 
take with prescription medica
tions? If so, come to the Youth 
Center on Friday, October 9, 
when "Explorations Unlimited'' 
wi.Jl present Susan Braun, senior 
pharmacy student from the 'Uni
versity of Maryland at Balti-
more. 

Braun will be "exploring" pre
scription medication and over
the-counter medication and how 
they interact with each o~her. 
She will talk about the common 
side effects and how the medi
cations effect senior citizenr. 
Braun will answer any questions 
a·bout medications. 

"Explorations Unlimited" is a 
speaker series held every Friday 
from 1-3 p.m. at the Greenbelt 
Youth Center. Everyone is wel
come. For more information 
please call the Greenbelt Recrea-

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld explain
ed that the ordinance was de
signed to "maintain quality in 
terms of building within t'le 
city." He recommended that the 
council keep the record open for 
the next two weeks so that build
ers and residents could present 
comments on the proposed or
dinance. Two sepal'ate meetings 
were suggested, one addressing 
commercial building regulat;on 
and the other concerning resi
dential housing construction and 
property maintenance. Both meet
ings have been scheduled for Oc
tober 5 in the classroom at the 
Greenbelt Police Station. The 
first meeting, ,beginning at 8 
p.m., will address commercial 
building concerns; the second 
wi!l begin at 7 p.m. regarding 
residential ~building and housing 
matters. City Planner Celia Wil
son and City Solicitor Robert 
A. Manzi will conduct the meet-

tion Department at 474-'6878. ings. 

Greenbelt Video i 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

114 Centerway (Old Greenbelt) Next to NationsBank 
441-9446 

VCR Cleaning & 
Tune-up Special S19·95 

(Regularly $29.95) 
Includes: full cleaning, lubrication, belt inspection and more. 

With this coupon. Limited time offer 

Rentals - Sales - Service - Production 
I LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!II 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

---------------------------------

:::bini"ff 
ut an1 ato-u.nJ 

INDIA CAFE - Carrollton Mall, 7716 Riverdale Rd., 
459-1331 _ serving the finest Indian cuisine. Tempting 
snacks, Tandoori dishes, meat and vegetable curries, 
fresh baked bread. Lunch buffet - $4.95, Dinner Buff et -
$6.95 Every Day. Buy one, get second at half price, with 
this ad. 

HAPPY GARDEN RESTAURANT - One of the finest 
Chinese Cuisines in the area. Eat-in, Carry out. Free De
livery. Daily lunch specials. Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m. - 9 :30 p.m., 
Sat. 4-10 p.m. 10547 Greenbelt Road (Eastgate Shopping 
Center), Lanham. 464-3700. 107, Discount for Senior 
Citizens with this ad only. Eat-in only. 

HA WTHORNE's features an American menu with an 
Italian twist including their famous Italian beef & saus
age sandwiches, hickory smoked ribs & chicken, burgers, 
pastas with homemade sauces, salads, seafood and steaks. 
10 ft. screen TV in bar. Sunday Brunch Buffet 11 :30-
2 :30. $1.99 Children's Menu. 8811 Greenbelt Rd. 552-3030 

To place your ad here, call Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 or 
Mary Lou Williamson, 441-2662. 

Thursday, October 1, 1992 

CODES no office or position in the city 
government with pay or com-

/Continued t'rorn page one) pensation. Boa.rd members will 
rental unit licenses, $100 per be paid $1,200 per year. The 
unit per year for non-resideutiai board wiU hear appeals from 
occupancy permits and, for city property owners of orden to 
building permits, a flat !ee of comply with regulations issued 
$15 plus $3 per $1.000 of va~,ue by the city. The board can af-
of building construction work or firm, amend, modify or withdraw 
fraction thereof. the ord-er for which the appeal 

The ordinance also establishes has been . made. The decision of 
a Greenbelt Board of Appeals the board is final for the city 
consisting of three members who but will be subject to review by 
are qualified city voters anj hold the courts. f .............................................. +¥••······~·.., I BUY OUT THE BUSINESS I 
i SALE : 
: Lakeside Sandwich & Boat ,.. 
: Concession Stand at Greenbelt Lake 
it 

i CALL 345-6999 

~ ! EVERYTHING GOES ! 
~:,.. Dock, 25 paddle and row boats, life preservers,! iC 
:;:: boat cushions, 2 outboard motors, building and 

its contents (such as: soda fountains, freezers, 
refrigerators, popcorn machine, ice machine, 

i pizza oven, hot dog machine, much much morell) : 

;••••••••tt•••••••••••tt•••••••••......,.•••*1Hntr•1frlrlrJ! 

October Specials 
* REDSKIN GLASSES ARE BACI * 

New and Improved 

When you buy a Super + Fill-up 
you can get the Redskins glasses for 

It's a $1.59 Value 

and has over $30. worth of Coupons inside 

Stop By For Details 

* COCA COLA 12 oz. cans * 

'3•'9 12pk. 

* Cigarettes as low as $1.25 a pk. * 
* We Specialize in 

Quick Lube & Repair Services 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

ASE Certified Technicians 

GREENB'ELT SERVICE CENTER 
l61 _Cente~wpy - 474-8348 



AGER ROAD 
METHODIST CHURCH 
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THRIFT SHOP 
Thrift Shop wil1 be open o:, 
the following days: 

Fridays: 12:30 until 3:30 
Saturdays: 10 until 12 

(beginning Oct. 16) 

We hope that you will be ~ble 
to come and browse. You may 
•find your treasure here at our 
Httle shop. 
HOPING TO SEE YOU SOON 
OR IN THE NE.AJR FUTURE 

LaJFers News 
The Greenbelt Recreation DE

partment sponsors a social cluh 
for differently abled adults call
ed Leisure Activities for Fun 1md 
Friendship, known as LAFF. 

On Tuesday, October 6, from 
7 to 9 p.m. the club will have 
a sports night at the Youth Cen
ter Gym. These games include 
volley ball, basketball, whi!Ile
ball, badminton or whatev~r the 
group prefers. 

For further information, or to 
join, call Karen Hasely at 474-
6878. 

GREENBELT MUNICIPAL ACCESS 
CHANNEL B-10 PRESENTS: 

Tues. 
Thurs. 

TUESDAY & TmJRSDAY 
OCTOBER6 & 8 

6:00pm 

6:30pm 

7:00pm 

8:00pm 
8:00pm 

An all new ••• 
"Once Upon a Time" 
A video produced by P.G. 
County and America's 
Clean Water Foundation 
"A Year in the Life 

of a River" 
Summer Sounds 
Doc Dikeman Quartet 
Replay of Council 9/29/92 
Citizens for Greenbelt 
"The Impact of METRO" 

Tune in to Channel B-10 and see what is being done 
to clean up the Anacostia River. 

Register to Vote 
Monday, Oet. 5 is the last day 

to register to vote in the No
vember election. Giant Supermar
kets offer in-person voter regis
tration Saturday, October 3 from 
9 ,a.rn. to 5 p._m. Or call 952-3270. 

Early Bird Walk 
Discover the variety of r ... si

dent and migratory birds that 
inhabit Greenbelt Park. J oi!l a 
National Park Service Ranger 
at the Campground entrance o!l 
Sunday, October 4 at 7 :30 a.m. 

Greenbelt $59,500 
PRICE REDUCED! 2BR 
GIHI TH, new kit., walk t1J 
in-town shopping. 

Greenbelt $129,900 
PRICE REDUCED! 2 Mstr 
BR Suite TH, 2-1hBA, Re~. 
Rm., FP, DR. 

College Park $60-90's 
Westchester Park. 1 & 2BR 
Highrise & Garden Condos. 
Adjoin Greenbelt Nat'! Pk. 

Greenbelt $139,900 
Space Galore! End lot. 4BR, 
3-½BA, TH, DR, FP, Frnly 
Rm., Fin. Bsmnt. 

For Information 
Call Mary Igoe 

Tel. 301-345-9600 

Long & Foster 
Real Estate 

-~~--~-- Eleanor & Franklin Roosevelt 
Democratic Club 

00"\J~i THE IMPACT 
OF YOUR POLITICAL CONTRIBUTION 
to Maryland Democratic Party Candidates 

for National Office! 
Bill Clinton for President of the United States 

Barbara Milwlski for U.S. Senator 
Steny Hoyer for U.S. Congress 

The Eleanor & Franklin Roosevelt Democratic Club challenges Greenbelters to make a 
difference in the upcoming national elections! Make your campaign contribution, in any 
amount, to any or all of these candidates, payable to the candidate(s) of your choice. The 
Club will then MATCH your contribution and forward double the amount to the 
candidates' election committees! We would appreciate receiving your check by 
October 12, 1992. 

To double the impact of your political contribution, please fill out the form below, and 
mail it today, along with your contribution, to: 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

TELEPHONE 

Eleanor & Franklin Roosevelt Democratic Club 
c/o Ann Castaldi 
7906 Kara Court 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

The Federal Election Commission requires that we request the following information: 

Occupation. _________ _ Employer _________ _ 

Q1ease check box if self-employed. 

Your contribution is 1101 tax-deductible as a charitable contribution for federal income tax purposes. 

The Eleanor & Franklin Roosevelt Democratic Club will limit its total contribution to a maximum of $2,500.00. 

Genealogical Society 
Meets on October 7 by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 

The Prince Georges Co u n I; y Greeillbelters were saddened to 
Genealogical .Society will meet hear of the sudden death of 
Wednesday, October 7 at 7 p.m. George Hanyok. Our sympathy 
in the Greenbelt Library. The to his wife Sharon and children, 
meeting is open to the publir.. to his parents Stephen and An-
Visitors are welcome. gela Hanyok, brothers Ste,hen, 

The speaker will be James John Andrew, Michael and Greg-
W. Reep, genealogist, writer, lee- cry and sisters Christine Hanyok 
turer, who will speak on Satura- and Karen Freeman. 
tion Research: Aid to Problem Condolences to Sue Sharp and 
Solving. This approach can be Mr. and Mrs. Oscar F. Churaman 
used to tackle those difficu:t whose grand-daughter, Ruby Ca. 
road-blocks in genealogical re- mille S·harp was recently 
search. killed in an automobile accident. 

~·············································· • M . • : p & G OLD aflnee : 

! GREENBELT Little Nemo I 
• Sat. & Sun. • 

• THEATRE 1
:
30

' 
3

:
20 I 

: UNLAWFUL ENTRY • 
• 129 Centerway 474-974' • 

!. ALL SEATS $1.50 Sat. & ~~/~~~;,,9/:o, 9:45 II 
Mon.-Thur. 7:30 only 

I 
i • • • =~~-1 ............................... ~ --·--.. - ... - .................. 1 

!Greenbelt Travel Services• 
Carnival Cruises 'Fantasy' 

S Days $669 
per person; includes air 

JAN. 18-22, 1993 
We are holding a Special Space! 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 

OPEN SAT. 10a.m.-2p.m. 
474-1300 

345-9003 TDD 
5510 Cherrywood Ln. 

Se habla Espanol 
..................... ******** ............ ******** ...... ***"'""'1frtt 

"
0
"•

5 
'"c ~ GHl's Architecture and -~ .UI~ ~• Environment Committee 

,: liil :' Presents 
~\.' :, 

,ZKI COOrl. 411ATl'fC. ,.J 

''AUTUMN IN 
GREENBELT'' 

House and Garden Tour 
Sunday, October 4th. 12 Noon to 5 p.m. 

Starting at the Greenbelt Museum 

GHI House and Garden tours offer members many unique 

and exciting ideas for incorporating in their own homes. 

The exceptional touches which make each home special 

to the occupant ~ay inspire you and your neighbors. 

See you on the tour. 

'• 
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GHI Nol:es 
Free blood pressure testing 

will be available on October 7 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the GHI 
Board Room, Hamilton Place. 

Committee meetings are sched
uled as fellows: 

Member and Community Re
lations-October 6, 7 p.m., Bo.uc! 
Room; Architecture and Envir
onment-October 7. 8 p.m. GHI. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., Oct. 4, 9 :30 & 11 :15 a.m. 
"The Day. the Year. the 
Children. and the Quilt" 
Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Rev. Rodney E. Thompson 

937-3666 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Armageddon Lectures 
The subject of Armageddon 

Library; and Finance--October 
7, 8 p.m .. Board Room. 

The Board of Directors wi\1 

mee,t on October 8 at 8 p.m. 

Baha'i Faith 
"Love is the fundamental prin
ciple of God's purpose for 
man. and He has commanded 
us to love each other even as 
He loves us." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, l'.ID 20770 
345-2918 220-3160 

Thursday, October 1, 1992 
will be discussed in four sessions 
at 7 p,,m. each Sunday in Octo-
ber at Mowatt United Methodi&t 
Church, 40 Ridge Road. The first 
session will be held at 7 p.m. 
on Sunday, October 4. Everyone 
is welcome. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder l\lill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 c.:11. Hol!· E-1charist 
9 :30 a.m. Sunday School 

10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
Church Office Hours 

Mon.-Fri. noon - 3 p.m. 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rect;or 
937-4292 

!YfayWe Sey A Word About Our New 
Community Homebuyers Program? 

We're making it easier than ever for people to buy homes. Even those 

who never thought they could afford one in a million years. With a 

Community Homebuyers Program that includes low down payments. 

Attractive interest rates. Even reduced closing costs. To find out how 

you can qualify, call 301217-0672 Or stop by any Mellon Bank office 

in Bethesda, Bowie, Columbia, Gaithersburg, Rockville, Greenbelt, 

or Wheaton. You'll be pleasantly surprised. We give you our word. 

@ Mellon Bank 
You're why we dn OW' very best.'" 

© 19'12 Mellon Bonlc Corporatioo Melon Bonk. (MD) -Member FDIC 
1$) ....... 

Bake Sale Scheduled 
The United ethodist Women 

of Mowatt Methodist Church will 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
(First F,riday each month 

7:30 p.m.) 
Saturday 9:30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

hold a bake sale on Sruturd-ay, 
Octc'ber 3 from 9 :30 a.m. 'til noon 
in front of the theater in Roose
velt Center. 

<-:::x 
Catholic-

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A.M. 

UNITED METI IODIST Cl llJRCI I 

MOWLUT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

1Sunday< Worship & Child
~n•s Education 11 a.m. 

Adul't Bible Study 10 a.m, 
Wednesday Evening 

Prayer Service 7 P-~· 

awc~.um~~Oo11111,,11.-llll Arthur D. Shotts, Pastor 
_Counseling Service Available 301/681-3201 474-1924 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Daily Ma11: 7:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

Surament of Reeoneiliation: Saturday 4-5 p.an. 
Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

YOU PLUS GOD 
Can make a difference in your life 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
W-onhip Services (Sun,) 

9:45 AM 
11:00 AM & 7:00 FM 

Midweek Pmyer Service (Wed.) 8:00 PM 
For transportation questions, call 474-4212 

8:30 AM - 12:30 PM 
Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillslide & Orescent Roads 
Phone: 474-6171 D110rn:inp 

Learning for all ages 
10:15 a.m. Sund·ay Worship 
11 :20-11 :40 Coffee Break 
11 :40-12 :30 Fellowship 

Nursery Ca,re Prov-ided 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the aspir
ing soul, and the social vision • • ." 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 &11:15 .a,m. In:fant eaft provided a.teach NrVice) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 

Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

For information regarding programs for youth, youne adultl, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Puto1· 141-5111 
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American Realty, Inc. Goddard Community Day 
The Goddard Space Flight 

Visitor Center will celebrate tne 
110th birthday of Dr. Robert H. 
Goddard during the month of 
October. Goddard was born en 
October 5, 1882. On October •i, 
the Visitor Center will host Com
munity Day, highlighting the 

Lakewood Rambler - Price Reduced $154,900 

22 Empire Place Open SATURDAY, 1-3 p.m. 

Dick Pilski By Appointment Also 474-1277 

Belle Point Office Par1< 
7733 Belle Point Drive 
Greenbel~ MD 20770 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
19B Hillside 

$54,500 

Gorgeous 

3 Bel End $69,900 
14H Ridge 

Bea.wtifully decorated 

~RICAN REALTY, INC. 

Sell Your GHI House 
FOR AS LITTLE AS 

3½% 
NEVER MORE THAN 

4½% COMMISSION 
List and Buy With Us 

and Save Thousands 

Call 

George Cantwell 
982-7148 

Member Multiple Listing Service 

GREENBELT 
ARTS CENTER 

presents 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Page 5 
accomplishments of the men and 
women who work at the first 
institution named for Goddard. 
Those attending can participate 
in the model rocket launch and 
honor the memory of th~ man 
known as the Father of Ameri-
can Rocketry. . 

Other events on Communi~y 
Day include an engineering fair 

Tel: (301) 220-3700 
Fax: (301) 220-0385 

3 Bd. Brick 
35D Ridge 

_$74,900 -~ 

2 Bd. BRICK 
6C Crescent $69,900 
Everything new including kit
clhen, bath & floors 

featuring robots, a solar car and 
instruments from a space shut
tle mission. There will also be 
tours of the facility and a Sci
ence Bowl featuring students 
from area schools. All events are 
accessible to people with dis
abilities. 

Senior Forum and Picnic 
The third annual ~nior Open 

Forum, sponsored by the Green
belt Senior Citizen Advisory 
Committee, will be held on Sat
urday, October 10. This year 
there will be a new feature; a 
picnic lunch (provided by area 
merchants) will be served after 
the meeting. 

The Committee, which advises 
Gity Council on ~nior matters, 
ha1s found that these forums art 
a source of invaluable informa
tion about the needs and con
cerns of the city's senior popu: 
lation. At past meetings there 
have been d'iscussions about such 
issues as saf~ty, improved ac
cess to certain areas, recreatio·n, 
the needs of homebound people, 
the projected Senior Center, etc, 
It is vital to continue this input. 
so that senior issues continue to 
receive the attention that tney 
need a nd deserve. 

The Forum will be held on 
Octolber 10, from 11 a,m. to 1 
p.m. at Schrom Hills Park lo
cated on Hanover Parkway abo.it 
halfway between Greenbelt Road 
and Good Luck Road. 

Register by caHing the Rec
reation Department at 474-687?.. 
Anyone needing a r ide or f ur
ther information should call thl' 
same number. 

(Bavarian band) 

Bayerns Three leader Roy Beyer, with St. Pauli Girl 

Saturday, October 10 
7:00-10:00 

andthe 

ALPINE DANCERS 

1 

Greenbelt Fire House 
Crescent Rd. 0 

Tickets $10.00 / $8.00 seniors, students 
One free beer or soda with each ticket 

Tickets on sale at the Co-op, or call 441-8770 
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CALDWELL'S' APPLIANCE LAUREL HILL -DAY CARE Old. 
SERVICE • All makes repaired. C $ · Greenbelt, has several openings 
Oall after 5 p.m. 840-8043. r8SC8nf q UG re for child care. This is family-
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE- Id b I style home day care serving ages 
PAIR - Electric, standard and O Green e t 2 and up. Come and meet these (LAISDFDIED 
_portable. Call 474-0594. ·bright and happy children. See 
GREENBELT W 1 ND o W s & one bedroom if we fit your needs. EXCEL- FOR SALE. DECK FURNI

TURE. 15 piece set. $100 or best 
offer. 474-1011, 

PAINT INC.-Replacement win- LENT REFERENCES. 474-2407. apartments 
tlows and doors and vinyl siding. From $450 P_ hone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, Cohn & Stein Realtors 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
_time instructor. 937-8370. 933-1700 
HOUSECLEANING -=- I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 

STATE FARM 

Family 
lnsurallce 
Checl(up 
•911 s,.,.,_o,1u1.,...,_.,,..,aac•C-• 

It's the simple way to answer 
any questions about your 
family insurance protection . 
And it's free . Call me. 

ED CORNELIUS, Agent 
7601 Ora Glen Dr,, 

Suite 103 
(Just off Hanover Parkway) 

Qreenbelt, MD 20770 

845-7100 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 
State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois 

'1ATI •AaM 

A 
INSUUNC~ 

FOR SALE. WONDER-CHAIR. 
Baby equipment component sys
tem includes car seat, cradle, 
high chair, stroller, carriage, and 
more! Excellent condition. $700 
when new. Sell for $250. 345-
0178. 

TELEMARKETERS 
needed at our new Greenbelt 
location. Earn $6 to $8 per 
hour calling for non-profit or
ganizations. For personal in
terview 

Call 441-9654 

-----------' 
WANTED: Sink legs for original 
GHI kitchen sink; also bathroom 
sink. Please call J ane-345-5943. 
EXPERT GUI'DAR REPAIR. All 
work guaranteed. Fast service. 
441-9446. 

OPEN HOUSE
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Sun,, Oct. 4 2-5 p.m. 

9K Laurel Hill Rd. 
Modernized one bedroom, ~ow
er leve1 end unit has large 
wooded yard with large sheJ 
and brick patio. Window A/ C, 
washer, dryer, microwav~, 

· track lighting, lawn mower. 
and breakfast bar stools <.'On• 
vey. Totally affffordable, clos
ing help negotiable. Call (202) 
298-5,t03 for additional in:f'or
ma tion or directions. 

36-H Ridge Road - 2 BR, 1 BA Frame, Large 
Addition, Raised Dining Room & Deck $54,900 

8-E Research Road - 1 BR Upper Level, New 
Kitchen, Security System & Upgraded Bath $32,500 

58-C Crescent Road - 2 BR, 1 BA 
Brick Exterior $77,900 

Charlestowne Village Condo. - 3 BR, 
1 FB, 2 HB, Townhouse Condo, 
Totally Remodeled $93,400 

8115 Bird Lane• 3 BR, 2½ BA Townhouse. 
Glen Ora. OPEN SATURDAY 1-4PM!II $144,900 

474-5700 
~ ------ -- ---

Looking for 
3 BEDROOM BRICK 

or 
2 BEDROOM/ ADDITION 

G.H.I. TH. 
CALL 474-4291 
Leave Message 

LIOENiSED OHILD CARE avail
a'ble-Experienced mom of two 
preschoolers will provide loving 
Christian environment for your 
child. Sing-along and story.time. 
PT/FT. 345-8681, 
CHILDCARE. Licensed provider 
has F/T opening available for 
infant/ toddler. Loving, clean, 
childproof environment. Located 
in Springhill Lake. 345-4557. 

Cellular Phones , 
and 

Service 
Mobile, Transportables, 

Portables 
Vicki Broadnax 

202-215-1947 

SALE. 45" ROA Color Projec
tion TV. Excel. cond. $700. 301· 
220~1007. 
BA:BY 1SITTER AVAILABLE. 
Mother, non-smoker at Brittany 
Place, Greenbelt. $70 per week. 
Call: 552-1662. 
MO'l'HER will care :for your 
child, ages 4 and up. M-F. ·345. 
8922. References, 

For Experienced Senice 
on motft major household 

applianca 

CALL 
CONTRACT APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
The Service Contract 

Specialiat 
'41-2'35 

OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm; 
&t. - avail 

Alk ua about our Low Coat 
Service Contract 

ELECTRIC YARD VACUUM 
with •blower. $25. Electric Weed 
Wacker $15. 220-'1054, 

WAIS H ER - WHIRILPOOL. 
Heavy duty, 5 cycle. $100. 441-
1727. 

MATH can -be conquered: local 
tutor, reasonable rates. 345-7465. 

RENT: GREENBRIAR. 1 BR 
eondo, W /!D, sunroom, utilities 
included. $725. 345-7465, 

FOR SALE 
Large, 

3 bedroom, 2 bath 

Deluxe Condo 
in Greenbriar 

Newly decorated, next to club
house, pool and tennis. Lots of 
parking. Nicer than New. 

474-5933 

HOUSEMATE. Non-smoker, fur
nished basement, linen, utilities, 
maid service, own ba-th, TV, 
phone. New house, Greenbelt 
Woods. No couples. $525/mo, 
Call 794-9336. 

SECR•E'.11A·RY Needed. Part-time, 
detail-oriented, general offiee 
duties light typing. Beltsville 
area. Call Liz or Harriette, 9 
a.m.-·4 p.m, Mon.~Fri. 595-5043. 

COLUMBUS DAY ANTIQUE 
GUN AUCTION: Mon., Oct. 12, 
5 p.m. Holida.y Inn. Gaither -
burg MD. Guns, Swords, Indian 
-Ar,tifacts, Coins, Jewelry, a few 
quality reproductions, 'Inspection 
4-5. Cash, VISA, MC, Discover. 
Consignments wanted. 

w ALL TO WAl,L CARPEr I 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1211 
All brands & styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call fo1• 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
ans·wer, please call back. I'm 
out sellinc to your neil'hbors. 

The Committee to Save the Green Belt 
wishes to congratulate bhe following winners of the 
Labor Day Festiva,l Art/Photography contest. 

Mariorie Fugate Levine (Adult Art) 
Luke Mihalovic (Children's Art) 

John Evans (Photography) 
The winners each received a $50.00 Savings Bond for 
·placing 1st PJ,ace in the Environmental Appreciation 
category. 

Moy We Help You 
• Minor Repairs 
• Gardening Services 
• Hedges Trimmed 
• Fl'Owers planted, weeded or arranged 
• Sheds - buil,t or repaired 

CHM, Inc. 
Reasonable Rates - Try Us 

CALL 47 4-9427 
MHIC# 43985 

RATES 
CLAJSISIFIEiD: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No eharge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view offiee by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.50 column inch. Min
imum 11/2 inehes ($8.25). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy Ads not eon
sidered accepted until published. 

HOLBERT'S HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Carpentry Remodeling 

Painting Repairs 
M.H.I.C. 25916 

CALL JACK 345-9117 

HOME MOVIES, Slidea. Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Productiona, Inc. 
301-474-6748, 
OVERDUE CHILD SUPPORT
We can help! 301/953-9986. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piane Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky, 474-6894, 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Registration for Fall '9% 

• now undennt.7 
Warm cal'lillg en'Vl1"01lDleftt 

Readli.nea aobimea 
8 & 4 -,,r. Olld· cluaee 

Call for Info. 
47 4-4224 or 390.9732 

GREENBRIAR CONDO FOR 
RIEINT (with option to buy), 3 
BR, 2BA, living room, dining 
room, family room, and enclosed 
porch, in deluxe condition! Avail
able Nov. 1. Reasonable terms. 
345-9242. 
FREE KI'ITENS to good homes, 
Eight-weeks old and cute! Call 
474-7735. 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

3'6-7278 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #28409 
Bonded - Insured 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning1 Let us 
help, We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month .. 
ly and a spring type clean;ng. 
Also avaiila1ble en window 
cleaning and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is a:1 
insured, reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 390-0753 : 
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FOR RENT 
,Spacious 2 BR 2 BA Terrace 
level apt. on Mandan Rd. 
(Greenbriar). Wiasher & dry
er. Lots of open space: 

$795/mo 

D.K. BANDY R.E. 
(301) 774-6154 

BICYCLE RE}P AIR. Free esti
mates. Reliable service. Tune aps 
$14.95, 474-5525. 
ELDERCARE. Qualified perslln 
for care of older couple, long time 
Greenbelt residents, housekeeo
ing, cooking, laundry, MUST 
DRIVE. Accompany to doctors, 
store and errands. Eight hours, 
five days/week. Please call 301-
897-43545 (daughter). 

Weddings 

Portraits • Video 
Reasonable & Professional 

FRANK J. NEUMAIER 
at Academy Studio 

345-4854 

IN HOM1E CHILDCARE wanted 
_.FT IJ:nfant-Stal'ting Dec/Jan 
--- Nonsmoker. References re
quired, Cell ,Bridget 474-6938. 
L IO E N SE D CHILDCARE. 7 
a.m.-Midnight. 1½-12 years. POC 
Vouchers, ·Meals, Snacks, Art, 
Music, Readiness Skills, Toilet 
Learning, Homework Help, and 
more, In SHL complex. Call 982-
254'7. 
SAXOPHONES AND CLARI
NETS. Cleaning and repad. Rea
sonable. 301-345-7479, 
HANDYMAN. NEED WORK. 
Done in your home. Call 301-845-
7479. 

Home & Business 
1-.aprovements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall • Paintmg • ear. 
pentry • AClCOUllftical Ctrili 

• Tile • Etc. nc 
Licemed • Bonded • Insured 
MHIC #40475 346-1261 

LilCENS~D CHILDCARE, o l d 
Greenbelt home. Fulltime, part
time, weekend, 2 yrs up. 345. 
8221. 
HOUSE CLEANING. Refs., own 
transportation, experience. 434-
4638. 
PIANO LES·SONS --- Greenbelt, 
All levels & ages. Beginners 
kids . 345-4132. ' 

LORIE SCHEIBEL 
Lawton Realty Inc. 

Open House 
BEST lOCATION GHI 
14Z1 Laurel HUI Rd. 

3 bedrooms with extra half 
bat-h in front addition with 
rear screened in porch. 

OPEN SUN 10/4 
1-4:00 p.m. 

Please Comel 

Also For Sale -
Lakeside Drive - tip top condi
tion, renovated throughout, 
190s. 

Call Lorie 
474-5041/577·4032 
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FOR SALE. DINING ROOM 
TA'BLE. :Scan-Teak. 4 chairs. 
Like new. Cell 220-0933. 

FOR SALE. LOFT BED-450. 
Entertainment Center-450. Sofa 
Bed and chair with stool---$150. 
2 wooden end tables and coffee 
table---$50. Call 474-19~. 

:1:::.·Kd•1tfa 

i~~,111 
, .••. • R~~11.se;;t~ > 
> .. >•':f~ ) 

/'··• cONSULTA1'f0NS; f 

"UHE CURE FOR THE BLUES', 
Bill Clinton T-shirts. J1Yrry Dau
cis, 345-2973. 

R0NTAL, 2 BR. Frame. Research 
Road near Agriculture farms and 
bus stop. $660 per month plus 
utilities. Secttrity deposit re
quired. Non-smoker, Call Andrea, 
474-4161, MJF, 9-5. 

FOR SAlLE, 2 BR, 1 ½ BA Brick 
townhome. ($69,500 + closing 
help) . Call Andrea, 474-4161, 
Mon.-Fri., 9-5. 

.,. ... .,.. .. :. •• : .. :+.:.<••~<-->•>•:~. 

1: PAGERS & BEEPERS :I: . ~ 
b • 
•!•••New 'Motorola Pager :i: 
:i: *Locks in Six Numbers •i• 
•i• *Ineludes Vrbe Mode ~: 
::: *Wide Area Coverage :i: 
;•set Up And Activation f 
I .,Plus Free Monjjh Service •i 
, y 

~: CALL 301-474-6800 :i: 
~ . 
:~we are located in Greenbcltlt: : .. 
;confidential & No credit check!f 

Y+< .. :••>❖•:•< .. ~r: .. >+++++I 

E:n>,ERlENCED, Licensed, Edu
cated mother to babysit at her 
home. Good references. Call 474-
2455. 

YARD SALES 

YARD SALE, Sat., Oct. 3, 9-2 
p.m., #2-H Southway Road. Old 
table, goldtrim mirror, clothes, 
toys, curtains, many misc. items. 
YARD SALE. Sat., Sun., Oct. 10 
and 11. 8-5. Two families. Anti
ques, misc. 20 Lakeside Drive, 
Greenbelt. 
MULTI-FA:MILY YARD SALE. 
Corner of Laurel Hill and Ridge 
R-0ads. Sat., Oct. 3. Household, 
misc. items. 

RIUMMIA.GE SALE: Sat., Oc-t. 3. 
12-5. 30-E Crescent Road. 

YARD SALE. Saturday, Oct. 3. 
11-C Laurel Hill Road. Air con
ditioner. Christmas tree, books, 
clothes, lots more! 

YARD SALE/MOVING SALE-
Beltsville, Sat., 10/ 3, 10-2, 4645 
Quimby Ave., 301-595-0339. 
YARD SALE. 51 Court IUdge 
Road, Saturday, Oct. 3, 10-2. 

YARD SALE. Four family yard 
sale. Corner of Southway and 
Ridge. 9-11, Sat. Oct, 3. 

Hunting 
Ridge 

One Bed,room Home wilth .Com
pletely New Kitchen and Bath. 
Enjoy care-free living i,i pres
tigious community across from 
our new park. Open Sat, 12-4. 
Take Greenbelt Rd, East, Rt. 
on Hanover, Rt. into Hunting 
Ridge. 6932 #301. 

Long & Foster 441-95 11-

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Major & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 

PHON 
Loca.ted in rear of 

E: 982-2582 Mobil Service Station 

We Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

in Roosevelt Center 
159 Centerway Road 
Greenbelt. MD 20770 

Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. 
Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 

(301) 937-1707 
Pre-Need Counseling 

By Appointment 

Call 
899-0660 

Attorney at Law 

• Auto Accidents • Wills 

• Personal lniury • Family Law 

Appointments available in Greenbelt 
upon request 

OWOOE SP ACE --- Old Green
belt, begin at $150.00, inc]. ut1l. 
441-3750. 

GREEN.BRIAR 
YARD SALE 

Saturday, Oct. 3, 
10-2 pm 

Greenbriar Community 
Building 

7600 Hanover Parkway 
441-1096 

FLEA MARKET 
!St. Hugh Council 10885 of the 
Knights of Columbus will be 
holding a Flea Market on Sat
urday, October 10, at St. Hugh 
Caitiholic Church, Grenoble 
Hall, 135 Crescent Road, 
Greenbelt, Md. between 10am 
and 3pm. Spaces are available. 
For more information please 
call 301 572--3193, 

Fully Furnished in Greenbelt 

FOR RENT 

Greenbriar 2 ,bedroom 2 bath. 
Short or longer term available. 
Master Bedroom Suite w/ all 
amenities. 2nd Bedroom can 
make choice of office furnish
ings (file cabinet, desk, type
writer, phone & b-Ookcase) or 
additional Bedroom furnish
ings. Kitchen enlarged with 
eat in area overlooking trees. 
All new appliances including 
waisher/deyer. Separate dining 
airea witlh full dining ensemble 
for formal entel'taining. En
closed patio for sunroom & 
'plants / vertical blinds for pri
vacy. Ample parking. Desira
,ble Phase 2 location. $985 per 
month includes all above & 
'lltilities. Available late Octob
er or November 1. Call Mi's, 
Dee. 474-4~7 

SPECIAL 
$5,00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Heart Walk Saturday 
Join form-er Redskin Jess At

kinson as he teams up with 
thousands of county residents to 
walk all over cardiovascular dis
eases during the American Heart 
Walk, slated for Saturday, Oc
tober 3, 8 a.m. at Calvert Road 
Bicycle Path, College Park (at 
the Calvert Road Ice Rink). 

For information on how to 
participate or sponsor a walker, 
call (30,1) 856-2326. 

JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705 

(301) 937-0259 

HOURS: 
11-7 Weekdays 
10-5 Sat., Sun. 
closed Tuesday 

Nice. affordable books 
i11 a plenscmt ntmospbere 

JoAnri Jfurray /n11oce,1te 

Proprietor 

Edgewood 
TV&Audlo 

Dapenda,ble Guaranteed Servi.cl 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 201,0 

Licensed & Bonded 

FOR SALE 
Hunting Ridge Condominium 

$95,000 with $3,000 Closing Help 
Top Floor, End Unit Southern Exposure 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths Washer and Dryer 
Eat-in Kitchen Custom Vertical Blinds 
Separate Dining Room Move-in Condition . 
Wall-to-wall Carpet Immediate Occupancy 

Call 441-2217 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance (Ii, Financial 

Service• 

PRUDENTIAL 
LIFE • · HEALTH • AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Coverage 
• Competitive ::?rices 
- We Insure Everyone 
• Month!,- Piayment Plans 
· Same Da7 CoTerage 

• Low Il?w;i Payment 
• FR-1$ J:onna P.roYid~ , ~ 

WE ALSO INSURE 

Boat,-Motoreycln-Motor Hom., 
and Stated Valtu, or 

Cla,,io Car, 

10714. Baltimore Blvd. (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimnep Office P:ar~ 

· Beltmll._ ~ 20706, . 



Glenn Dale Veterinary Clinic 
Patricia A. Shema, VMD, P.C. 

Glenn Dale Plaza, 10843 Lanham Severn Rd. 

390-6770 TTY 390-6772 
Hours By Appointment Mon.-Fri 8A.M.-7P.M. 

Expires October ,'31, 1992 

Senior Citizen Discount 

WESTCHESTER PARK Super 1 BR in most prestigious 
hi-rise. Loaded kitchen & beautiful views. Dining area has 
elegant mirrors. Amenities & services galore! $72,000 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. TOWNHOMES 

JUST LISTED • BLOCK home with 1st floor bedroom and 
full bath addition! 4 total bedrooms & 2 full baths! Large 
eat-in kitchen, freshly painted thru-out, 2 built-in NC's, 

1 
lighted fan, W/D, shed, patio and covered deck. $76,900 

3 BEDROOMS 

RARE! Magnificent 3 BR END w/adjoining boiler room! 
Spiral stairway leads down to huge rec. room with 2nd full 
bath & laundry room. Sep entrance makes this ideal for an 
in-law suite. Gorgeous hardwood floors thru-out. Fenced 
yard with deck and shed. Beyond imagination! $84,900 

BRICK HOME! Loaded modern kitchen has dishwasher 
and garbage disposal. Separate DR with built-in shelves, 
cabinets and plate rails. 3 ceiling fans, built-in NC, W/D, 
fenced backyard with storage shed and patio. $85,000 

2 STORY ADDITION! Cathedral ceilings, skylights and 
sliding glass door to the deck. Gleaming hardwood floors. 

, Extended BR's, walk-in closet, modern kitchen and bath, 
dishwasher, W/D, freshly painted & fenced yard. $69,900 

BRICK UNIT! Quiet w/mature trees and fenced front and 
backyard. New tile flooring in separate dining room and·in 
modern kitchen w/new sink, cabinet and counter. Refin. 
hdwd firs, new carpet, 3 fans and fresh paint. $85,000 

FREE GARAGE and new vinyl siding with this BLOCK 
home. Beautiful parquet floors! Laundry room addition 
has W/D. Sep dining room & spacious kitchen. $77,500 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP 

BARGAIN PRICE Private yard backs to woods! Wall to 
wall carpet, 2 fans, washer, dryer, dishwasher, fenced 
yard, nearby playground and lots of parking. $59,900 

2BEDROOMS 

PRICED RIGHT Enlarged dining area, expanded kitchen, 
W/D, fresh ·paint, carpet, hardwood floors, open stairwall. 
Private and fenced yard borders tons of woods! $49,990 

END UNITI Large fenced yard w/shed. Separate pantry 
with W/D, enlarged dining area, new carpet, 2 ceiling fans 
and stairs to the attic. Modem kitchen and bat $58,900 

12,000 CLOSING HELPI 

OWNER SAYS SELL BLOCK home has a gorgeous yard 
and a large screened porch! Modern kit & bath, sep DR, 
walk-in closet, W/D, fresh paint and W/W carpet. $64,500 

LOWEST PRICED BLOCK AVAILABLE! 

IMMACULATE home has been meticulously maintained. 
Upgraded kitchen & all modern bath. Covered front porch. 
Stunning landscaped backyard! Move-in cond. $57,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

Sat. 9A.M.-1P.M. 
Expires October :31, .1992 

(Hill's) Ei31 ~: 9 J •JI =i i 
JUST LISTED Unique first floor has a separate dining 
room. LR has open stairwall & built-in bookcases. Ceramic 
tile bath. Kitchen has recessed fridge & lots of cabinets. 
Nice hardwood floors. Private & wooded yard. $49,900 

TOP OF THE LINE Spacious wide home has fresh paint 

and W/W carpeS.~rE &. Modern kitchen 
has new fridge, d' er ilt-i s e. Updated bath, 
NC, fenced yard a sh . i ndition. $55,500 

END UNIT! Large, fenced, private yard w/huge screened 
porch that has 2 big skylights! Enlarged kitchen with W/D, 
added cabinets and counter space. Modern bath, refin. 
hardwood floors are beautiful & 2 built-in NC's. $59,900 

PRICED TO IMPRESS!! Covered deck is great for 
relaxing and cook-outs. Freshly painted kitchen with new 
washer and tile floor. Refinished hardwood floors, separate 
closet w/dryer, fan and pull down stairs to attic. $49,900! 

JUST REDUCED! Enlarged dining area with built-in 
bookcase, stacking W/D, W/W carpet, new stove, 2 NC's, 
freshly painted BR's and refin. h_ardwood floors. Modern 
tile bath. Fenced backyard with shed and patio. $51,900 

POSSIBLE LEASE PURCHASE 

WOODED BACKYARD is peaceful & private. Enlarged 
dining area w/lighted fan, new stove, upgraded bath, 
beautiful refinished hardwood floors, 2 NC's and fresh 
paint. Desirable court and lots of extra parking. $$1,900 

1 BEDROOM 

'.FERRIFIC Upper level home has a modern kitchen 
w/natural color ceramic tile. Bath has white tile, pedestal 
sink, gorgeous wallpaper, hardwood firs & W/D. $37,999 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

PERFECT! Upper level END unit! Open modern kitchen 
w/breakfast bar. Fresh paint, fan, track light, intercom 
system, private stairway and landscaped yard. $38,000 

CLEAN & READY Upper level home has fenced yard 
w/mature pine trees. New fridge, sink and stove. Shining 
hardwood floors, 2 built-in NC's, W/D & blinds. $36,900 

POSSIBLE LEASE PURCHASE 

MINT CONDITION! Upper level END unit is beautiful & 
has a private front entrance. Opened LR is bright and airy. 
Modem kitchen has W/D and recessed fridge. Upgraded 
bath, big corner yard & attic w/pull down stairs. 140,999 

OWNER SAYS SELLI Own for less than $500 a month! 
Cozy upper level :home. Breakfast nook & storage. Built-in 
NC, carpet and modem bath with linen closet. S3S,900 

11,000 CLOS_INQ HELP! 

.-.REALTY I 
LEONARD&. HOLLEY w Al.LACE 

· 982-0044 

"When buyer.s think Greenbelt, 
they think (IBALTY 1. • 
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WANTED 
GREENBELT CITY POLICE 

The above is a composite of a 
man wanted for the First Degree 
Rape which occurred at 4 a.m, 
on Thursd:a,y, September 17 in 
the 9300 _ btock of Edmonston 
Road. His de.serip,tion: black 
male, 19-21, 5'7"-5'-10", 140 lbs., 
medium build, short black hair, 
brown eyes, clean shaven, metlll 
rim glasses-rimless on bottom, 
multi color crew neck shirt with 
solid border around neck, light 
blue stonewash baggy leans 
tight around the ankle, whit~ 
socks, white high top sneakers, 
red bandanna. 

Resident Rape Victim 
As a woman was getting out 

of her vehicle in the parking lot 
in the 9300 block of Edmonston 
Road abound 4 a.m, on Septem
ber 17, a man approached he:.
from behind, forced her into a 
nearby wooded area, and raped 
her. He then ran away, towards 
the 9200 block of Edmonston 
Road. 

Ac.cording to police, this man's 
modua operandi is to wait 11, 

victim to park her car in an 
apartment complex parking lot 
and ge• out of the ca'l'. He then 
approaches the woman from be
hind and threatens to kill her 
if she resists. He then takes the 
woman into a wooded area and 
rapes her. No weapon is displayed 
or mentioned. 

Police request that any sin1ilaT 
incident,s or suspect information 
be directed to Det./Pfc. C. Rich, 
#41, at (301) 507-6530· r~fer 
to incident #92-2498. ' 

Police Blotter 
Around 12 :30 p.m. on Septem

ber 18 an officer responded to 
a report of a suspicious person 
selling merchandise from the 
·b'ack of a truck in the parking 
lot of Beltway Plaz.a. Co!lduct
ing a "patdown" search o:C · .. the 
person, the officer found a 
switch-•blade type of knife in a 
pocket. As a result, the penon, 
a 53-year-old nonresiden',t man, 
w-as ~rrested and c-hargeJ with 
carrying a concealed deadly 
weapon. He appeared before a 
Di&trict Court Commisslonet_ and 
was released pending trial. 

As a men and his friend were 
leaving Bennigan's restaurant 
(6200 black of Greenbelt Road) 
around 2:30 a.m. on September 
19, two other men approac'hed 
them, hal'l8ssed them verbally, 
pushed the man to the ground. 
and then ran away. One of the 
assailants ls descri-bed as bl'ack 
in his 20s, 5'11", medium builtl' 
wearing dark cl~ing. ' 

A 16-ye-ar-old nonreisident youth 
was arrested and charged with 
assault and battery after he . had 
puneobed ·h.,js girlfriend and twist
ed her arm during an argument 
in the parking lot of Beltway 
Plaza on September 19. He was 
rel eased to his fa.ther pending 
tri'al. 
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